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CRAFT
WORKSHOPS TO LET

al lhe new

KINGSTON CRAFTS CENTR E

MILTON KEYNES
n rmbitious new Crafts project set in the hcnrt of

Tcsco's Kingslon Shopping and Leisure Celrtre in [,ast
Milton Keynes.

Crafts Ccntre comprises of len purpose built arrd wrll
rppointed workshop unils tanging from 160 - 750 sq ft
plus a central exhibition area.

Enquiries welcome lrorn both new arrd established Arts
and Crafts related businesses who seek

modern facilities to both produce

and sell their work.

Enquiries to:
Leon Coleman
0767 51674

CR^AFTS?CENTRE
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I,ETTERS 1'O THE EDI'ICIR
Meadowcroft Cottage,
Askett Lane, Askett,
Princes Risborough,
Bucts.

6th April 1992

The Editor,
Dacorum and Chiltern Potters Guild Newsletter.

Dear Mervyn, For Your 'Passive Members'

After reading one of the letters in the March Newsletter, I too really have to put
pen to paper !!! Your correspondent has, unwittingly, put her finger right on the most serious
problem of our Guild.

guild, grld,n. an association for mutual aid, a corporation. So says my Chambers Dictionary.

Your correspondent has forgotten the "Mutual" bit. She wants the Guild to give, and she wants
to take. If the Guild doesn't oblige, she criticises.

Where are the thanls to previous Newsleter Editors who have tried desperately (or should that
be despair-ately) to gather material from reluctant members and to produce a regular offering
using a minimal budget ?

'We are, indeed, fortunate that the current Editor has connections enabling the production of a
more professional publication. We are all pleased. But please do not criticise, by implication,
("it makes such a difference") the other hard working organisers, both past and present.

Quite frankly, I am depressed by the 'very passive' members of our Guild, who are full of good
ideas, but when asked to contribute, always find a good reason why they can't.
If your correspondent wants notes following a meeting, let her volunteer to provide them. If she
wants a review of ceramic exhibitions, why doesn't she put pen to paper? Why doesn't she
volunteer to plan 'Theatrical Performances" for Friday meetings?
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Having served on the Guild Commiuee for a number of years, and knowing what an uphill
sEtrygle it is, I would like to put the maser straight. Thankyou to tb Fen, who soldier on,
glving up their valuable time to plan, organise and carry out the events for qn full calendar year
and shame on tb many very passive members who take it all for granted, and who are so
apathetic towards doing anything to contribute to the Guild so much so that we find it difficult
even, to put toge,ther a good, high quality Annml Exhibition of Memben wort.

The Guild is for oru Mutual Bcnefit- Please, please support it by offering to help with its
activities, not to kill it by discouraging the smsll grorp who organise it.

Make a start by helping to make this years exhibition the very best, with so many enhies we have
to hrn some away !! Help with publicrty. R$ W Posters. Invite interested people. Make it a
real zuccess.

Prove rne wnmg. Chris Bull Exhibition Organiser.

?hank you for your Jetter CirJs, I would echo the polnt you make,about
tihe Gulld being for the IIutuaJ Benefit of 7t's aeabers, because durlng
t"hese rather dtfftcult tlaes, I recelve varlous coments from people
about the probJeos confrontlng thea 7n seJTlag thetr work, ?he approach
descrlbed by "Iudith lfooten at our aeetlng oa 70 Aprtl ( see Artlcle la
t.b/s ff. L, ) seered to be very sound, for her type of work, Has anyone
got any heJpfuT trInts or detalLs to offer other .re:abers oa tl.ls aubJect?
Pfease wrtte to re lf yau can offer aDy sug1estJons on where, Vhat,
when, how to sell etc. , aa Arttcie ar tvo on t.hJs, or aa exchange af
vlews, wauld probabTy be of beneflt to nny of our reabers,

Ily thanks for aaother 'Typlag tarathoa' & reaearch, fron ny daughter
CaroL & the exceTTent artlcles recelved,

I[ervyn Fltzwt]Jlan

JUDY ruH

Like nany of the country,s best known potters Judy Trln began her
caleer as a painter. Yhile a student at Bath and vhen the
painting vas not going vell, she transferred to the Ceranics
Departnent and has never looked back.

Judy began her presentation at the March Guild neeting vith a
rather formal essay, using quotations fron various artists,
particularly Matisse, to illustrate her attitude to her nork. The
evening then became more infornal as she talked us through a
wealth of slides docunenting her life as a potter.

Upon leaving college she first taught in schools. llhen her
marriage broke up she decided to have a break and do Just vhat
she vanted until the money ran out. Ilhat she vanted rras to play
vith clay. At this stage she did not consider selling her potss
this was just an interlude in her life. She used what she had
Iearnt at college, coiling vith St Thonas' body; and vhat she had
done with the children at school, savdust smoking. But folloving
her original interest in painting she began to introduce colour.

At that time hovever her technical knovledge vas linited: she
used undergLaze colour directly on to the body vith no covering
glaze, and the colour rubbed off the fired pots. 0n the strength
of some slides of these pots she vas invited to lecture at an art
school, and during the course of the talk she vas forced to admit
that her colours treren't pernanent. She vas taken aside and asked
if she had ever heard of slips! She had nov, and vent home and
started painting and spraying vith coloured slip. She continued
using the savdust firing and achieved sone beautifully subtle
effects vith the colours emerging mistily through the smoke
blackened surface. (The chlldren she had taught thought the black
colour boringl ).

I
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Then folloved a very important period in her life; she shared a
house vith Liz Fritsch. Her pots became unmistakenly influenced
by the friendship, until one day she asked Alison Britten for an
opinion on her vork, and vas advised to get the Fritsch influence
out of her system.

Judy did go on to develop her ovn style, but she had nov
established a starting point on vhich to build - the use of
colour in very geometric designs: tall vessel forms of smooth'
graceful shape on narrov bases, eoil built and squeezed into oval
or squarish cross-section, andrwith their eut rimsrlooking like
pockets surgically removed from a jacket: the use of porcelain
and of T-Material to vithstand her demanding firing methods. To
these recent developments she added some earlier influences and
experiences - the round bellied, Iong necked and flared.rim
shapes of Lucie Rie, and the use of controlled smoking in the
savdust firing.
But, most important she discovered lustres, and these in
combination with the coloured slips provided the painterrs
pallette she had hankered for. She stuck vith the geometrical
decoration but it became less formal and mechanical. The
multilayered slips and lustres and the repetition firing (up to a
dozen times) gave an increasing subtlety and richness, and almost
the appearance of the patina of age.

Hy ovn favourite had been produced in a race against time as she
vorked for an exhibition just after the birth of her baby. She
vas rushing betveen home and vorkshop to paint another layer and
carry out yet another firing, The surface colour shoved even more
variation than usual: in some places the lustre looked almost as
though it vas being rubbed off through the years of handling. As
Judy said, it looked as though it had been dug from the sludge of
the Nile.

This reference to the Nile vas significant. One of Judyrs
interests is early Egyptian design and painting, as vas apparent
from a magnificent sequence of slides she showed us. These vere
from an exhibition of her vork put on by Anatole Orient. TaII,
slightly 'squared-off, amphora shaped pots standing on
rectangular plinths and arranged in tvo rovs to form a
'processional route, provided a dramatic entry to the exhibition.
The other exhibits had the form and richness of funerary objects,
and their arrangement and the lighting added to the impression
that you had valked into a Pharohrs tomb. There vere valls
covered in small tiles vith geometric lustre decoration; t tear'jars with long neeks and round bellies and having the appearance
of antique glass; and many tall, narrotr based pots fixed in
rectangular shaped ceramic plinths. This vas an exhibition I vas
sorry to have missed.

Judy's more recent pots are vide shallov bovls, still vith the
extrenely detailed, meticulously painted geometric lustre
decoration. They take up to three days to make and perhaps a
month to decorate and fire. But she has now come to the end of
the road: she feels this line of vork has been taken far enough
and she vants a change, perhaps to something very simple.

lle should give her a couple of years
direction and then invite Judy baek.
one vill be very velcome.

to establish her nev
Another evening like this

AIan O'IleII
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Judlth Wotton S]-ab porce]-aLn & Jewe]-]-enr
Judlth hacl on dlep].ey a collectlon of her work. TheEe felL

lnto three categonles. Sma11 mu1tl co1ouned J.aml-nated JeweL1.ery
pl-ecee rnalnLy comprl-elng of earnlnge. beadg, and pendants.Three
thnee slded vaEes, hand bulLt from prre-cut shapes and clecora,ted
by the use of nu1tl la}rered sLl-ps over paper nes1st shapes.The
flnal group consisted of a varletJz of mounted mirrore wlth
Eg;yptian motife lnspl-ned bt/ a vislt to the countny three yeara
previ-ouslv.

JEWELLERY

Due to theln emalJ- Etze the maklng of the Jewellerv Ltems
r^tas not demonstrated.Judlth explained that they were eonstructed
by larninatlng layens of coloureal Hanny Fraser porcelaln bodrr ,
each leyer bel-ng ebout s el-xteefittr 6f €.r1 lnefr tfilel'..In Blattr}1 tB
attaln congl-stency between batches the carefu].]-y welghed
colourl-ng oxlcles or staLne were thorough].y mlxecl wlth the
powderred ponce1aln; the who]-e then belng re-constltuted wlth watex?

Each eolour.ed s]-a,b weE then cut by a ml-niature bow (whlch
JuclLth malceE henseLf ).tne 1-aminates were etacked togethen and
r"oI}ed out between two clotha,and cut to shape. (Flq. t)

One reeson that Judl-th concentrsted on ml.nlature JeweLleny
on leavlng col1ege twelve years a.go wae that she on]-y poeseEsed a,

Enrall teEt ltlln 6rrx6rrx3rr.The sma]. 1 el-ae of the lrl]-n prec]-uded the
use of she].ves, end so, the pleces are packed lnto sagga:rc prlor^ to
finlng.Thl-s sti11 nemalns her on].:z kltn,and,for l-anger pleces,she
ffborrowsrr a kl.In from a. frLend. Fon the last trdo yeers howeven
Judl-th bas
mlnr:ors.

concentrated on 1argen ltems such es the pots &

SLABWORK

For hen sJ-ab worpk she uses T rnate::lal- exclusLveLy, partJ-y due
to ltfs warp & shrl-nk neEistance; pantlcu].ar]-y importa,nt for the
nlnnorsibut also due to 1t6? gtoneLlke surface texture,a quatlty
thet Judlth va].ueE hl-Sh1:/ and takeg pantlculan palns to preaerve.

l^lhen experl-mentlng wlth comp].ex tfrree dl-mensl-ona'L vageg,they
ere flnst constrructed uelngi candboard Ehapeg,which,when eorrnect
may then be used aE temp].ates for the flna]. ctay E]-ab fonns.
MIRRORS

The mlr:eons are constructed l-n a slmi1ar manner. Each slab
Is cut wlth a bow and then rolLed out between t$ro clothe to the
ileslned thlckneee, about a quanten to hal-f an lnch.If nequLr"ed e
coarser c]-oth can g;lve lnte:peetlng surface textunes to the clay
aurface.

A mirror w1I]- conslst of of seve::al layers, laid flat on a
board,each belne careful]-y cut out,agaln uslng a cand o:l strong
paper templateg. Each plece has two coats of poncelaln Ell-p to
give a pure whlte surface. The s]-1p belng dabbed on wl-th a
natura]- sponge to netaln the gurrface texture.Mattng Eurfacea of
each ]-ayeJ.' ere car?eful-]-rr scarlfled ancl ].lberal].y coeted wlth s]-lp
befone belng: preesed together gent1y but flnm].y

Partleu1a.n eare ls glven to the matlng edges. Eaeh ig
ecratched,pnessed together, and flna].lrz smoothed, to glve a c]-ean
strong Jolnt. Slnce Judlth lrr:oduces colou:rs entlre].y bt/ the
appllcatlon of colouned sllps,ttre clay sunface becomee qulte
,ret. For thls reeson she pref ers to make two olr three mlrrors at a
:-i-rne so a]-lowl-ng one plece to dry whllst wonklng on another.

I

I
I
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IndlvLdual shapes are formed and laLd on the surface ln the
sane menner as abovei genenallv formlng the Egrzptl.an motl-fs
Judlth favour.s.AngLes r^rfrere the col-ourred sllps cannot be applled
usl.ng aponges have to be coeted via a paLntbrugh, but on].y aa a
last resort, glnce bruahmarks epol]- the stone effect.

To a,vold cuttl-ng ml.rrora to sLze Judlth usea mlnron tl].es
exc]-uglve].y.Havlng carefu.]-]-y measured the sh:elnlrage of T materl-a]-
when she lnl-tial]-y started to use ml-rnor:s,and found l-t to be
congletently 921 aa oppoged to LU% fo:r po:rce]-aln, the. peBer
tenp].ates were cut to a].].ow for thie. The aperrtur:e on the bottom
eectlon 1s made ebout a helf an l-nch ].arger than the upper EIab
to form g, reb€,te to houge the ml-rtron,whl-ctr when fltted &re. he].cl
Ln posl-tion by app].yl-ng cLean Bostlk adheelve to eaeh corner. The
reetangu1ar gectlon,together wLth Ltsf peper pattenn,!e l-eft l-n
sltu to he].p suppont the upper sLab and avol-d any tendency to Bag
When dny the sectlon fa].ls out togethen wlth the papen template
whl-ch Eerves the double purpoge of gtopplng eny tendencJz for the
two pa:rts to etick together. ( Flq,2 )

Tbe mlrrorE are al].owed to dry very elowhr over a perlod of
three to four: weeks,Lal-d f].at on the board and covered with
po]-ythene sheet. Largier pLeces have addltlonallV a ].ayer of foam
over the gheet1ng and another board ].al.d on top. Uel-ng th1s
gystem Judlth has no pnobleme wl-th warpl-ng on crackl-ng.

DECORATION

Large ereas of eolour are formed, as stated above, by gent].V
dabblng coloured porce]-aln s]-lp over the ge].eeted sectlons.Reslst
maEks sre used to forrr lntrleate patterns,often wlth an aquatLc
theme.Judl-th prefers to uEe Salnsburyrs grreaeproof paper,partlv
due to l.tsr wet Etnength,but also to ltsr neslstance to coloun
Eeep&ge.Mu].tlp1e ].ayers of coLoured e]1p ane applled;other ltems
are slml-1ar].rr tneated whl-lst one l-s dnying to avol-d wastlng tlme.

The reslgt shapes are dropped lnto a bowl of weter for ha]-f
a nrlnute op go,excegs water Efraken off ,then run throu8;h the
fLngerE,to remove aII the surface l^rater. Thq/ ere then lald
eanefu].].y 1n positl-on, and dabbed doe.rn flat wlth e Eponge. The
co].ourred e]-lps a.re applled by an lngenlous method uglng e
toothbrush loaded wl-th coloured g!1p by meane of a pal-nt brush. By
r.ubblng her flnger: rial-]- al-ong the b:.16tlee Judlth produces e
spray of very sma]-]- dnoplete. The larglen alrop].ets fonmed the
flnst tlme after ]-oadlng the toohbrush are dlreeted back into the
s1lp contelnerr.

The 6arne actl-on le then dl-nected at the neeiet shapes,for
about foun or flve tl-nee,at whlch tl-me the bnuEh ie rechargecl .

Thls method,whl-ch le sunprlelng].y fast.preEerver the stonellke
texture of the T materla]. and avoldE the possLbilltrr of ].Lftins
the masks by uslng a palntbrrueh. For larpger pleceE the Eurface of
the paper maeks may need spraJrlng wl-th water to avold dnylng out
and eubsequentlV lLftl-ne. ThLs process 1e repeated wl-th other
co].ours and masks untll Judl-th ls Eatlsfled wlth the results.As
the flnal- slip ].ayer dnles the neglst shapee dry & lift at the
edges, so facl]-l-tatlng theLn :removal .

FIRING

Genenal]-y Judlth Fines once onl-y. The exceptl-ons belng vesea
that may need a eecond flnlns lf the inslde ls to be g]-szed. and
ltems where go]-d decor.stion le used. The go]-d must be f i:red at
much ]-ower temperatul^eg,and so requlre a Becond flring.
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The lange itens ane glven e el_ow f LnLng; nl.ne frouns up to 95ODeg. C.'then fast up to L25O-I26O.The sma]-]- Jewe].]'eny l.temg are
only taken up to about 1230 as, above thlE temperature. the blacks
& bl-ues tend to fuee together. Befo:re D].aclng the mlnrors fLat 1n
the k1In the bat surfa,ce lE llbera]-].y coatedl r^rLth mo].och1te(catclned chlna c].ay). Thie acte a€r e. lubrlcent anCl a].]-owg the
slabs to move on the klln shelf eE lt contracts du:rlng flrlng, Eo
avoldlng st:ress cracke.
SELLING

Judlth preferg to se1t to ant on craft ef\ope (ffOt Aa]-lerles).
She ueua]-].y persona.ll-y ].ooke a:round ttre ehop encl then eende
el-l-deE and EAmIlIeg,fo]-].owed by a rptrone ca].l a week or ao later.
Afte:r an unfotttunate experlence Ln gettLng her unEo1cl ltemg back
atte neven would now agree to a eale orr retunn basl.giatthough she
spoke h1ghlrz of The Small C].alme Cou:rt.

The evenlng l^tas very entertalnlng & lnstnuctlve and I fo:pone ]-eft wl-th l.nslgihtg into new areeE and technlques of whleh Ihad prevlous1y been lgnonant.
Tony Steveng

SUPPLIERS
Jewellery Findings; Exchange Flndings Ltd. t1-13 Hatton wal1, London ECL
Tel, 0?1 831 7574. also; The Enanel Sbop, PO Box 43, London, SEl"9 zPN
T ilaterial; Potterycrafts P1209. alsol Ceranatecb CT1010
Harry Fraser Porcelaln; Potclays 1149

t7rr,/tttulE Uo* Ftq-l .

PoS rr'r0a/ Jultl<
Judith Vooton wlth one of her nlrrors,

t
I
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Photocraph bv Richard ldoon.

-l 2/orq - Fts.2.
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IA-l^ r1 loo.-,-rlJ--l:Jal--iJ-!ll!-i:2- r Firil F-cgerr, A & ij Biacir, iiar-'1b,rck, 1a4pi'

Tvn im;-rcri,an'; aspei:t'; which c.tn bt:come €lvi(iei1t ipp6;iiat"r.:iy
bl;.ok arr: the lrrany c 1r:or and bearrt if ui photrrgraS;ir:;, a ial'gtl
rrolourr dnci lt:r,r stage-by-rlage p,r+:::enl"al inri lf t.irri sr.tlLjr,ri.L

iQii? F16r.i.lLl
L 2 rc I

vori )pen llr i s
prl)pi)rlil)n iri

Marry reaciers r:f all :,o: ts r:f bor:ks nt.vs!- botlier ir: reacl liri: pr*f ar:e:;.
Whcrr,..ai t.hir may be an 11r'!'or' L1f mirlor impilrtance f r.,r1 s11s11y pui)i i,:dt iDr"il,,
tirere can be nD doubt that t;he prefar.; e iri thi:i bar.rk is ti,:t oLrly ver;r
interesting but aiso quile irriormatil,r:, durj. t;lrr;s ntakeb SOOd rr,.lading.

Tlre book operls wi ltr ,r t 3p r.r:i H i:;tory of Wr:r:rl A:,h Giazt.:s' , Anc ient k i lrrs
arld $1a'rir-'b ur.{:) dr*st:r ib*:d - an inll'oveti acdi t ir:n wr:ultl bt: lo irave i nc i uded
tht-: of iginai nanec ol l;hilse, but l;he detail ir.gr-rrtrJ fut' warel lrotn 3rrl
rni L iennium China to bhr:sr: oi Ja1;an 2000 years Iater, tltrtugh iBth arri.l i9th
cent,ur'ie:;';ot"rLh-r'ra';b IJSA, lr-. Lhtr mrlrlern pol,Lr:r"'";' wBi-t:r-r in Engiatrcl,

Bul the author opines that i f we are to un,lerstand wond. s:;h vte sl-r'>uicJ i elrrrn
f ir:lt about the t"r'ees that grow the woodl dnd thilrt sLt.lC;l t;hn chemi, al
(:empositiori cf verious type'; of a:!h, particularly oi bhe si l ica ;rn,l alka.: i
rninilrats they contain. HavinB r;nder:;lood thr: ba'sjcs we,1re givr:n
cnns;idr:rable dr:rtailr: on the c':ilection and ;rreparation of wood ash,

Similor-ly with a '-iear de:;criptiort r>f oxides and glazing w13 artl lerl
expiorin6ly lhror:gl'r the ganul cf glazes and alsc in gr*:at dete i 1 the
pr-+paralion r,;pt.:cif ir:al. iy of .rsh 6iazes. A small point her,*. i:; lhat thrL
minr:r'ai 'hr:rni'e1s' i.;; quoted; many readers nay not know this mater ia1, and
j I is, nat cietailed {as irr many other books), 1t i: a f ine-grained, mainly
r-alciufil *; ilicatr:, rock prodr-rced by lhe t,hermai meLamorphism,rf a l!nlestone
i: lay. Altr,rrrrativt: minerdls are suggested, however, for thel rer;ipes"

llow wrr lrave cr)veret"l over ha1f the book, alrd the relnai.ning:;ection consists
of showing, appreciatirrg snd understanding the work of the leading nlodern
wr:url-asir giuze potler:l , This part is where the use cf colour becones so
r;:sef Lrl. The phobographs are an art f orm in thens;:ives, and ;how f ul ly aisc
thr.-'arb oi the potter.

The final cirapter:; give recipes, analyses and 6laze molecuiar welghts for
oraking your own ash glazes, which production is rer:r:mmendr:rl wii.h *mphasis.
Anrl r';hould ycu rerluire f r"rrther- inf ormat ion there i.; a glos*ary of most of
i,fre ter rrrs used, and a short. bibi iography; 'short' because there 6re rrot
Lhul nrany a.,,aiiable bocks on the subject. Hence this voiume certainly rlu*r
i';at.i:,;f y quitf a ne:trrl f or the potter who knows met eiy e iit.t. Ie anri 'ntishqr:; 1,'-'

i ncrceEe h i:/hr:r knowl ed6e, and r;he pcrt t+:r- r+ho may know mur:h aboul these
rvares but def ini.tcly wiil lirarll rr-rite an amDunt nr:r'r,,: f:-i:n rearling it,

inc iderrt,uli.i tf lhr price (pr,.rbairly Cue to the many att.ractive photcgrairirs)
is s i i illr,l di:concer'i-ing f or a lbruggl ing studio poi;tcr cr :;lrttl'*nl, thrln
!I:tr l'-ri.ai iounby Library shor:id i;e r:6q,p';*d irr iu i:urr:]ragitrg at, learl one
r.{)i.ry. iir:mel liernp:;+"ead br anch ;:s t,iri: r:tntral i ibror-y f ::r Art'; anC Cr af i,:,
in i{r--ri.ici-dr;h1i-ri. And, in,:iCenl;ai1y Mur-ray u*l th*: ilrr;li.gatar fr:r the
' r,;hr:l + ii: irrg' in J,.:-r-r,lur: i ng +.i.r i:, br:,:k.

S l.en F.c:nErr.
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5. The choice of transparent or opaque glazes double the range of decorative efl'ects
available.

6. Multiple layers of diff'ering glazes can produce 'breakthrough' reactive eft'ects.

7. Special eff'ect glazes, as a group, can produce spectacular effects, totally impossible
by other means.

What is a Glaze'l
ln a normal glaze tbrmula the constituents fall into f-our main groups (although a f-ew deviate
fiom this general rule).

Tltese tbur groups are as tbllows: a source of silica; a flux to lower the melting point of the
silica; alumina to slabilise the glaze and to modify the 'fit' of the glaze. Finally, a group of
substances to modify the physical apects of the glaze.

Many glazes contain constituents that fall into more than one of the above categories. For
example, salt glazes, as their name suggests, have only the one constituent ... common salt.
This reacts with the surface of the pot to form a glaze.

The etl'ects of each group are more easily understood if they are examined individually.

Silica
Silica is the actual glass-forming constituent. It may be provided in a pure fbrm as flint,
quq4? or sand. Usually, however, silica is present in the other components and the addition of
additional (extra 'l) pure silica is only needed as a topping-up exercise.

Fluxes
Pure silica melts at 1710'C. It is necessary to reduce this otherwise the clay pot, not to
mention the kiln, would melt first. Fluxes consist of compounds of various metallic elements,
the commonest being sodium. potassium, calcium, boron, lead and zinc. It is rare tbr a single
flux to be used, combinations usually provide enhanced performance.

Alumina
Alumina is a very refiactory (high melting point) substance. Its presence decides how runny
the molten glaze is. It is also one of the main constituents of clays and its addition to glazes
allows their rate of expansion to match that of the underlying clay body. This avoids the
cooling glaze not (not'l) adhering to the pot due to diff-ering expansion rates. When the expan-
sion rates do match the glaze, it is said to 'fit' the pot.

Modifiers
These are a miscellaneous group of substances. The main ones are colouring agents. These,
like fluxes, are compounds of other metallic elements, notably iron, copper, cobalt, manga-
nese, nickel and chromium. ln addition to colouring the glaze, many colourants also act as
fluxes and their addition can afTect the melting point of a glaze.

Additionally, other substances may he included to enhance the properties of the raw glaze and
assist its application.

ln the next issue, the glaze constituents will be examined in greater detail.

Tonv Stevens
MEMBERSHIP NEWS

One of our long-term members is reluctantly leaving the Guild .... Shirley Woods-McConville
has now completed iurangements to move North and feels that she will be out of the range of
most Guild meetings. although she may return fbr our next Open Day. Shirley has been an
active member and will be missed. Keep in touch Shirley.

Lesley Reeves, who organised our Open Day so well, has been fbrced to resign from the
committee due to ill health. I am sure all members ioin our Chairman in thanking Lesley fbr
the magniticent etfbrts she made on behalf of the Guild and in wishing her a speedy recovery.

lltt

t
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FUTURE GUiLD EVENTS
Frlday I ilay, at $orthchurch, Vest litarshall (who Eave us a most interesting
evelln6 in January last year) will be bringing ? students from the well known
Harrow Pottery Course,' to tell us about thelr worH & about themselves & show
reievant slides. 'Ihey have worked on thls lor sorne time, so we hope the guild
will 61ve then plenty ot encoura6ernent with a 6ood turn-out on the nlght, if
you irave ever wouder"ed what lt would be 1lke to have a thorough trainlng on a
iu1l tine course, new is your chance to flnd out.

Saturday 6 June - The Pot Crawl , A, i{, - Visit to Deboral'i Baynes at Dunrnow, Robert
Vheeler at Valshan-ie-Vi1lows, P,U.- the Fitzwilllan lluseum &/or Kettles House
Yarci. Appiicatlon roru wlth this Irlewsietter, d?/nenber, SE/non rnember,

28.J"une to 11 i,.1!1' - Our LOth Annlversary Exhibition at the Cow Byre, Rr.risl1p,
ffimaysubnitupto].21tensasentrieslortheExhibit1on,A
handling fee of 50pi lten is payable to eDter each i.tem or f,,L to enter a set &
tbis is the oniy cirarge lor these i-t,erns. In additlon each entrant may submit i.
boxful of pots (uot seconds) for the " lakeaway Tab1e" & no tee is payable to
enter these "Takeaway" pots, but conrnisslon ol 20% wil1 be deducted. frorn tire
sale price r1 they are sold. Entrants rnust supply a separate list, witb prlces
for these pots. l'Iease see the separaie entry forms wlth tbis Newsletter.

$a!ur$av 18 Julv - THE .quMltER EVENT ( of a1l tlneil r r ) - courtesy of }lurray
& Dorley Fieldhouse, at the well known Goat & Chlcken patch.sornetlnes c,alle,J
ltorthfield Studj.o, Tring. - NOWI ALt SIT UP & TAKE NOTICE OF THE FOLLOVII{G;

Standards have recently declined, been undistlnguished by unenthusiastlc farel
Pay that extra 50p for real Appellatlon Controlee, or at least go to lrt & S for
sonethinS like real boozel avoid the plonkr sorne members are elderly & llable to
fall over if E;hocked by 1ow grade liquor, search your recipe books for
excitlng & tenptlng ideas or it everythln6 else fails, phone our Ed.itor for a
copy of the renarkable ideas ava1lable frorn the Potato l'tarketlng Boarcl! i'ye-s,jt's true, - itlurray -&as sent rae a copy sf riLs & I wiTl send yai ane il you drop
me an,5',i,.D, - Ed,.) However , Dorley will supply potatoes & bean/sausage
fllllu$r so tur-n your thbu6hts to rrcre exotic tare,,,. Ab! Such rnemorles of
Paullnes Apple Struciel.,. Jean Sedgeleys Crystalllsed Grapes & Grace phipps
Fabulous Cocktail Sanosa

Gas Kirnashirna w111 sell sone reasonably prlced pots to ralse money for buildlng
an Anagama Kiln, to be flred tor the BBC 1n i.gg4. (fame at last!).,.,,,.,,?.
Elsa will denoustrate Daulsh Pit flring. Burnished & btscuj.ted pots toI{ortiifield by 15 July ir' you wlsh to partlclpate. There w111 be several RakuKtlns' Raw pots should be T naterlal Plus red clay, Even if it ralns all day,
what with the Kilns & the bonfire & the cornpanlonshlp of fellow potters, ytruwill not notice bhe molsture!
A fantastlc falrground or6an llamed "Ruby", nagnlflcently d.ecorated wl1l be thereto entertain you, together wlth D1111s & Brian Janes to explaln finer polnts &
why it ls called Ruby,

I{embers at'e invited to give demonstrations - Phone 0442 85229 to pledge yoLrr
suPPort, Hurray Fielrfhouse
OTHER EVENTS
Harrow Ceramics - Anscombe HaIl, Harrow Scbool of Deslgn & l{edia, polytechnlc of
central London, vatroro, Finar Year ty'ork - July srd & 4th; l0am-zprn, Sth;
i.0am-9pn, 6th; l0aru-2pn,

Festival of European Ceramlcs - Clayesnore
Forum, lorset. To be held on tOth, l1tb &
Craftsnen Potters Associatlon.

School, Iwernenlnster, Blandford
12th July and presented by The

Don't forget one of the blggest art festlvals around, Art In Action, held fron
Thursday 16th through to Sunday J.9th July at Vaterperry.House, Near \fheatley,
Oxf ord.

Frorn JuIy 25th through to August 3Lst t.lie 21st annual exhilrition ol the Suffolk
Craft Soclety wll1 be held at the Peter Pears Gallery, Aicieburgh, Adnission is
Just 50p and all chil.clren can be taken in free.
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}IEVS FROI{ OT'HER GROUPS

The loilowlug letters were received Just too late for the ilarch [.L. The
Corunitt,ee have added both SroupE, to our nalling llst, to6ether wlth the
South llaies Potters & London Potters

Eastern Arts Board

Dear Hanna Christianson

Thank you for your letter of 25 January L992.

6 February L992

I enclose a list of the professional craft societies in the
region and suggest that you night like to contact them with your
request. They nay consider putting the information in their
newsletters.

We would be pleased to hear more about your guild and membership,
and if you produce a newsietter yourselves we would be very
interested in being put on your nailing list. In future if vte
receive information that we feel will be of interest to your
guild we will forward it to you.

Sue Dawes
Crafts Assistant

m idlands
P_9tI9r!
association

1st. Feb. 1992.

Unfortunately, it
, and I feel that
before the
3rd. Apri l.

I knou that sueh a delay niSht be too long for your Programme
compilers, and if you are in need of d.etails soneuhat sooner'
I could give you a list of people who night be willing to talk
to your gui ld. I fee I that th is instant selection process is
soner.lhat dubious and uould much prefer to wait for the
comnittee to decide, but understand the problems that you may
be faclng. I uould be grateful if you tlould let ne know if
there is any urSency to your enquiry.

I an at present runnint a series of infornal neetings of our
members, usually at a members house, and usually loosely based
around a topic. Although these neetings have a definite
social bias, nuch useful and. uorthuhile discussion toes on.
As our areas are adjacent, niSht it nutually interesting if I
arrange a meet ing in Warwick, Learnington or uh ich ever toltn is
convenient to a number of your nenbers, and invited you aII
along? Do let ne have your oPinion on this natter-

Gerry Unswortb,
Secretary

Yours sincerely

Dear Hanna Christiansonr

Thank you for your letter of 24th. January.
missed our last comnittee neetint by 12 hours
your request for denonstrators should. be Put
committee. The next conmittee neeting is on

(
(
tt

Yours sincerely,
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nesutt op ioMpErtttot,t ron rt.to copteg.op tHe ilRl,ERs' tHB rotTeR's DICTI0NARY

It would app€iar that many members thought the quiz was Loo difficult! tsul
I betleve thls potsibly to be a classlc case of 'making your owri

diff icultles'! The answ€rsi were in the main quite :,inple - given iust a

slight knowled6e of pottery, ancl comnron sense. Howrsver, r:ne member

achieved an almost 100% correct soiution and another madrl a valiant and
ha;d-work ing at tempt, and in alurost get t i ng there*, To tho'3e go tht:r boohsl
May I point out that nobody but my:elf alone had any pre-knr:wledge of thc:

questj.ons. 5o I am solely t,o blame for creating arry extra labours.

Solutio0 - wlth explanation.
1. Conundrun;
My f irst i:s always a capi tal letter (see af ter ninth)
My second follows lhat as an aiphabetter (dit,to)
My third beglns '!oose' and alsr: the 'Iightr L

My fourth is the first of the'first' to be seen F

Uy fifth ts the outside of the word that is'tightt. T

My sixth is a double, thqu8h alone, in 'betgeen' W

My seventh starts at the top of the ttst (alphabet) A

My eight,h sounds the sorrow of sorneting nissed (aaahh! ) R

My nlnth's in 'effgminatg' , in fact there are several E

My whole comes from works Just above the sea-Ievel (Delft in Holiand)
The Netherlands is a low-1ying country.

And if you thlnk thls all sounds rather funny
An example of the answer would cost quite some money

Now go back four lines. Delftware specimens can cost flOOOs!
and to differentiate the Dutch from the English, A capltai 'D' should be

usetl for the forner, 'D€lftware', and a snall 'd' for En51lsh'delftware'.
This should give you the answer to the flrst and second lines, - D and E.

Ansqrer 'DELFTWARE'. Hence the answer to Nol is D.

2. Ware of orientai 'enJoyment' rough translation of 'Raku' R

3, A decorative feature on stoneware 5lazes; 1t doesn't mix wlth water
Oit and water don't mix. OiJsPot 6laze o

4. Basis of all pottery (a gift) Ciay C

5. Nane of a Japanese potter (who else?) Hanada H

6. A dish of bread-crumbs, cheese and eg6s, and the name of the vessel
Ranekin R

7. Original country of glazes and potter's wheel? Egypt E

8. "As Sb.!lg- as l-es!e., as.!-h:in. as Paper.;
as briglrt as a 4.;!rrorr 6s g.gg5!- as a beII. Translated fron the Chinese

White, ihin, bright, rlngs clear. $gshell porcelain - 'HeavenIy white'
and rBodlless' (from the Ming 'Ylng Lo' period) E

These givr: in total DR0CHREE, which should lead easily to- BED OC.EBE,

a usefut pottery materiai, red inon oxide, called also reddle' raddle or
ruddle, a-haematite mineral used as a pottery pigment etc. AIso used to
paint human bodies (dead or alive!) during the stone age.

The two book prizes - with congratulatlons! - go''to;-

Shirley Woods-McConvl I le
and l"lervyn Fltzwilliam

who wl 11, no rjorrbt, leartt even more when they read thiough them.

Stan Romer.
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DCFO COMMITTEE LIST

Name: Valerle Barneg ?bt: 0494 716lg0
Address: CopprTlees, Cryers lttlll,arlr-, IfbhWyrrlnfu, Btrcks

CKosstooeDU
A^l 5w €/2s

Nome: Brlan Blcknell TEI: 0494 53O O5O
Address: 41 Cmtes Ine. HtghWg@nbe, Brcks

Name: Chrlsllne Bull (Exhlblllon secrctdry, TEI: OBtl 443 515
Addrcss: Meadoucrc.n Condge, Askelt Lane, rlskett, Prlnces Rlsborougll Brrcks

Name: llanrna Chrlsllanson (hqramme secretaryl Tel: O7O7 327 546
Addtess: 14 77w Cto.ft, Welwgn Ganden Cllg, Ilerts ALZ t*JY

Ninte:VlctorEarl(fteasurer) TeL rub,o44l16s66l
rlddress: 32 TreoelynWag. Betkllrr:msted,, Ilerts

Nanr: Mtrrag Fleldhotrse (Itesldent, Tet O41 2AS 229
rlddress: Nor{Jr.field Stttdlo, n*9, Hertl

Name: Menrynnbwtlllam(Newsletler Mltor) Tel: 0442 242J52
rlddres.s: 'InngJleld', Bulslde l-ane, Fblden, Ilemelllempstead, Ilerts IIpS OBp

Nome: Ruth Ramac (Wce-chdlrmon & secretaru) Tel: OBSS 631 7Sa
zlddress; 35 Rlngsend, Rulsllp, Mtddbsex IIA/I 7DD

Nome: Manguedle ltcr/n Ptqmmme secretary) 'Iht 0727 821 SOI
Addressr Tlre Wlllotus, Clurchlane, Colneg Heatlt St ilbans, llerts NA ONII

Name : Alan O' Dell (Chalmtrl.n) Tel:0727 869383
Address: 35 tundfield. Crescent. St.Atbans, Iierls AI) 9W

Name: Rag Phlpps (We-Prcsldent) lEU 0442 24138
Address: 23 llo;ll Pa*, Berkhamsted, Herls IIP4 2NL

Nane: ?bng Plessner lu! 0923 264 114
Address: 'Httle Wtlah', Chlpperjeld, Kltrgs Langtq, Eefis WD4 9BZ

Nanw: Lesleg Reeues (P.o.D. secretargl 'IbL 0582 bz 1096
Address: 10 Bellerbg Rlse, Isttotl Beds W4 gDIl

Name: Dlgbg Stott Menbershlp &Jrllms) 7e! 0142 250540
Address: "BrwdbW 36 Boutlane Botcnwr Hefts HB ODJ

Name:JennyTempletan(It/..cmwl) Tel:0491727243
Address: 26 St.Leonand.s Road Cheshdm Bds Amerslvm Btrcks

DISCOUNTS
The Director of Cerauatech, Steve Rafferty, has written to us, offerlng
ilenbers of tire Guii.d a 57, discount on purcbases of clay6, ilaterials,
toole; etc. "Payrnent must be cash or cireque, not credlt cards,

Anna Gr"e6ory of Fulirarn Pottery has confirned t,hat melrbers ilil1 recelve a
5% dls'troullt on purchases of naterlals, clay etc, &, a 2,5% dlscount on
nachinery & equiprnent,

Rayefc,o Ltd. cllter ltlenbers of the (luild a 4% dTEcount on the list pric,e
ot wheeis purchased between 1-s't llay & 31st Octoben 1992

WAI{'IED URGEiITLY
ffiPorttoil1geria,anYJ.owcostPotteryEqu1pnent.Th1sapPeal
1s olt beiralt oi Voruntary Services Overseaa. Contact Christopher ltallnsl
69 tlorcion Rd,, Harbourn, iirruringham, B.L'l gH, phone ozl 426 z4s}

VAN IED
SraaII single phase Kilns ar-e wanted by a gnoup ot stud.ents working on StalnedGiass, coutact; irlary E, Dlck Heathcrest, 1'rr, Hatlield Rd. , i,ittre Heath,Polters Bar, Herts. ENb lJts, phone O?0? EOA4?

VAI{I Eir

0

I
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srnal I Pugrni 11

VANTEI)
One or uore large lriins needed,
consloered. L)oBtar:t. jrlr, or l,{rs,

Phorre 0442 242332

to lncrease current firin6 capaclty, anythlng
i]nall, Phone 081 4407849

NOPFNF}EISVORDs
ferg.rtffi{"{l[[w,s@n*u
fr*FAZh\h"bsWr
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SHOPPING CENTRE UXBRIDGE

re
,Tr{E wEDeWDAy

CKAFT
,T

Stall Vacancies for 1992
Since it's commencement in 1988 the weekly Uxbridge
Craft Market has become an established and popular evenl
in this modern enclosed shopping centre. Trading facilities
are excellent with large spacious stalls, electricity, free car
parking, regular clientele and full promotional and
advertising support.

To further enhance the quality of the market a few
vacancies are being created for full time artists and
craftworkers with at least two years experience of selling
and providing a service to the public. Most categories of
work will be considered

Please send lull details of work to:

Leon Golemafr, 4 Ghurch Farm Workshopsr
Hatley St. Georg€r Sandy, Beds, SGl9 3HR.

Telephone: (07671 57674
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TONGFIELD. BULSTRODE IANE,
HERIFORDSHIRE.

FEtDEN, HEME! HETAPSTEAD.

. PHONE; 0442 242332

BOTI{ ilADEL-C HAVE J./2 HARSE PO\IER
t{oToR, h/ITH FRECISE .C?EED CANTRAL
& ARE AVAILABLE LIITH ;

RIGHT OR LEFT FOOT CONTROL

OUR UNIQUE HAND CONTROL SYSTEN
VHEE'LHEAD REVERSING SYSTEI{
i NTERL'HA]I|GEABLE TRAYS
SHAFT EXTENSIOII SYSTEI{ & NAI{Y ATHER FEIT{IRE,S
Please Tetephone tor our f'rrce ij-st,

l,l.ildred Slatter

ReE. Dest6n

fi'eg, design

RaJiei Royce"

EVERYTHING FOR THE POTTER
SCULPTOR AND ARTIST

The Fulham Pottery
8-10 lngate Place, Battersea

London SWB 3NS
T'el: 071-720 0050 Fax: 071 -627 8290

OPEN MON-SAT 9.00am-5.00pm
also at

555 King's Road, London SW6
Tel: 071-371 81'14

OPEN MON-SAT 9.3Oam-6.00pm

Ceran)fech-,
THE CERAMATECH

OPTION OFFERE
POTTERS

* The full range of pottery materials
colour, tools, books €, clays

* The new BOTZ range of lead 6
cadmium free brush-on glazes 6 colours

for earthenware €' stoneware

* Wide range of kllns, controllers,
wheels, equipment; servicing €' repairs

* A friendly, knowledgeable €'
professional servlce

* Fast 6 efficient mail order, reliable
local 6 national dellverY

* A truly lndependent 6 carlng suppller

INTERESTED?
Our new price list 6 information pack is

available now by writing to or
telephonlng Steve RaffertY at:

CERAI'IATECH LTD
ONIT I6 FRONTIER WORKS

33 OUEEN STREET
LONDON N17 8JA

Tel: 081 -885 4492. Fax: 081-365 1563

|.Fr<E-q


